Etobicoke-York Heritage Round Table

Following is a list of organizations on the membership list, which also includes individuals interested in the heritage of their communities.

Since the Round Table was revived in 2004, normally 20-25 people attend meetings, which are held at Montgomery’s Inn on Saturday morning. They are open to the public.

We are moving to twice-yearly meetings, the third week of October and the third week of April. The Round Table officially hosts the Heritage Fair held in conjunction with the Montgomery’s Inn Community Corn Roast, held every year the first Thursday after Labour Day.

- Alderwood Historical Society
- Colborne Lodge
- Etobicoke and Mimico Creek Watershed Coalition
- Etobicoke-York Community Preservation Panel
- Etobicoke Historical Society
- Heritage Etobicoke Foundation
- Heritage Toronto
- Humber Heritage
- Lambton House
- Long Branch Historical Society
- Lost Rivers
- Montgomery’s Inn
- New Toronto Historical Society
- North York Historical Society
- Ontario Multicultural History Society
- Société d'histoire de Toronto
- Swansea Historical Society
- The Village of Islington, Toronto's Village of Murals
- Toronto Historical Association
- Toronto Railway Historical Association
- West Toronto Junction Historical Society
- Weston Historical Society
- York Historical Museum
- York Pioneer and Historical Society